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No paper discontinued until all arcarages aro

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
,sending word to this

, Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the now.

flora for Your ?Money than Any
where Else

Extraordinary Inducements
'returns having real estate or personal property

to sell can find no better advertising medium for
sales than the I.EHUHI REGISTER. The REGISTER
Is read by men of intelllgenc3and meamq—pcople
who have the money to invest. The high charac-
ter of our readers Is well known and this is the
most Important consideration. Tim REOI•Diut
now reaches every corner of the county and after
It is read by our large list of subscrib,rs,is loaned
to others. Advertisements In these columns are
therefore rend everywhere, and to make advertise-
ments of sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this
class doubly valuable, we will give them one In-sertion In the DAILY CHRONIC! e,

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE',
thus placing the advertisement before more sub-
scribers th.in con bo done by advertising In any
other paper in the county.

CAUTION
Gentlemen about taking out lettersof adminis

mitten or letters testamentary, or having Or
Titans' Court Sales to advertise are cautioned that
they have thepower to order their advertisements in—-
,serted in anypaper they may select. If they believe
tthe statements we have made they have the right
to order their advertisements to be inserted In theILsmou REGISTER, when they will be entitled to
kite advantages we have offered as above.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 14th is St. Valentine's
day.

Pult,apat.vitiA has 186 unlicensed taverns
The number of unlicenetd saloons le not given.

EASTON'S new rolling mill is about eomple
ted and will begin operations on the let.

WE are indebted to our friend, Genera
Selfridge, for the Legblative Record.

llEnvy Mo.—Reuben tint+ly, of North
Whitehall, killed a hog this week, which weighed
676 pounds, when tiref.sed.

THE barn of Michael Eberhard, on Hal
alley, was bul:t, by that gentleman nearly forty
eight years ago.

TuE painters are busily at ;ork upon .tht
I,:alonville Church. The Job of painting has beet

;given out by contract, the lowest bid bckg $l,lOO
Tuft Harrisburg Illarcury says that the

Meading Railroad has an eye on the Harrisburg
.and Potomac Railroad.

:News AGENCY —A news agency has been
~.s;l,obiished In the First Ward, by Mr. Moore.
A/Aftviown ❑ow rejoices In three literary depots.

ANXIVRESAII7.—Tordan Division, No. 380,
will celebrate Its twenty-third anniversary on the
28:h of next worth, with appropriate ceremonies.

WE are indebted to Senator Albright ant
Representative IVoolevcr for various public docu
melds of Interest.

G. A. R. CONVENTION.—The Department
Convention Or ml Army of the Repu'die was held
In Philadelphia Wsdnesday. The delegate from
Yeager Post, this clip, was W. D. Luekenbaeh,

EIIF:NEZEIt SHAw Celebrated Ids ane.hun.
dredth birthday In Shesqueequiu, l'a., the other
day, and beamed benignantly upon full four hun-
dred.de6eendatit3:and klusnien.

Tin:Hridelberg Sunday School closed last
Sunday, on account of slim attendance. As soon
as the weather becomes more agreeable and the
roads smoother, the sin-Mous will be resumed.

Tnr: Lehigh Valley Railroad Company had
Godfrey Geuther and Sarah Dougherty, both of
VGleudon, Indicted for stealing coal from the cars
of the court any

report that, in case the Councils insist
upon charging a license of ZOOO, the Opera House

used for a Masoole .llall, Is not the work
.of Imagination.

l'itorh:RTY Ibporivil, by Alderman
idartc.: —Elias .11 ennlnger sold a tract of land of
-one a cro:,antl thirty perches to Ephraim Kuni z,of
South Whitehall, for $l9O.

LP.itjo❑ UNI ERSITY. =The students for the
scholastic year 1871.72 are 72 In number, of whom
34 are In the tirstcline ,, 15 In the second class, 10
are Jo dor sehoolmen, and 13 are senior• school-
men. The preparatory elms consists of 40 pupil•.

IlnoKEN.—John Snyder, a boy about
14 years old, reddleg in the Sixth ward, had hi,
right leg broken half-way bet wren the knee iind
ankld Lyn pileof ironfalling on ItTburaday morn-
ing at the Hope M Dr. I'. 1.. lielehurd
ad.1,1,-Rd the fractured llmb.

DuummEus' ItnoteTim.—During the year
1571, ,ibout fifteen hundred Sa lesmen called on
the firm of E. S. Shinier & Co., representing the
curious hi:inches of business.. The Messrs.
Shinier hap a register In which they enter the
name of every traveling Talesman that calla on
them, the name of the Ilan he represents, the
business and the location of the house.

Lehigh Patriot was sold at
public sale by Constable Wortuan, on Thursday
The rut Ire establishment, witb the exception of
the Gor..on press, was purchased by Mr. Harrison
Boltz, for $5lO. We understand that It is 111
Intlntlon to revive the paper, and after making
some improvements to conduct It vigorously In
the interests of the Republican party.

Ft I:F. —On Tuesday evening a week, 'lsmail
lire was mysteriously kindled to the Slatington
lintel, which, bad It not been for the slate top to

the bar, zni4ht have laid the hotel In ashzs. It
seems a newspaper lay on the shelf behind the
bar, which caught fire and partly burned the board
szu which It lay, and a brush and a broom that toy
-alongside. The fire must have blazed up ag'alust
the etc top, but as It was slate its course was
There•arrested. It Is supposed that some one,
when lighting a candle to go to bed, had dropped
a I[ooo .ne bettimi the bar, which was the
retruscoAtthe k.,,,—.sfatinvfon Sews.

ANILRICAN INSTITUTE; 'VP MMiNG ENOlt
NCCIIS.-0111cers fur President, David
Thunms, CittilSittlqllii, Pa. ; VICO PreSidelllS, E.
W. Raymond, New York ; E. 13. Coxe, Drawn,
.i'a.; W. R. Symons, Pottsville, Pa. ; W. P.
111.,1ec, New Iluvcu, Colon. ; J. F. Mandy, Philo-

Pa.; J. II: Bwoyer, W likesbarre, Pa.
Mining, re, R. I'. Roth well, Wilkesbarre, Pa.; T.
S. McNair, Hazleton, Pa.; G. Maynaril,Troy,
N. .; ltal.bad Pumiwily, Cambridge, Moss.;
Thos. Petlieriek, Scranton, Pa.; T. M. Williams,
Willieshorre, Pa. ;•Ti.otrias Rznicinon, Jr ,N. Y.
E. Genfot, Pottsville, Pa. ; Fred Prime, Jr., Ens.
1011, Pd. Secretory. Martin oryrll , Wilkel.borre,
Pa. Tr;nisurer, J. Pryor Williamson, Wilkes.
tat rev, Pa.

EAP HEADING
Subscribers to the Lemon REGISiEIt, or persons

desiring to become subscribers, can ()tattill our
0 eehly :Ind the leading publications of the day for
one )ear, at the prices named below. Subserlp•
tions.to secure these advantages: must be Invari-
ably paid in advance:

•lie l.rxu end Attn. 141, worth b 7 0.1do .10 Wettx 15. T(11111116 ..... I ill.d, do Rural 13057 /MI ker 1 50, do 7043
do do Hearth u,oI Home...... I 77. 00 S (NIdo do Attrlrolt rl.l 2 7). d, 320

'do do l'lsr,olotttool .101022.1 1:0 do 500
.10 ll•tar 475, to 6do do IIcry,','. 4 7.5. do It RI

• do do 11.0100
...... 4 7.5. do 6,11d. oh, 5)102011. Monthly 4 75. ito• 610.10 dil 1 onto, Folk- 3 to, do 400do do Jouri.ut .

..... 5 (0, do 6 ttodo Every ....tnnidv ho, do 701110 do Sorlr Atnitrlenu Itrview. 17.1. do Fto
By the above arta ITetuent we have no pecuniary

benefit, hilt believing that every puhliedtion of a
high order that Introduced Into the fureilles of
this 'vicinity will increa ,c the bat ileetu.ll
status of the community, we conelder we will have
our eutilelent reward In' the good It produces.
Besides, cheapening the cost of these publications,
we confer benefits upon the readers of our paper
which cannot foil of their appreciation. We be-
lieve there Is 301210 11110 g for a publisher ore news.

toper to do in addition to(hitt which will emus
. Id.. own Individual hentilt, und Ifwo euccced luIdlug the more thorough diffusion of knowledge

wo shall believe that we me of eo much the great-Or Service to our people.

Someof the witnesses called to testify be-
fore the custom house investigating committee,
In New York, have tidied to give such evidence
as Mr. Greeley demanded of them, and now he
wants them Indicted for perjury. 11.G. is posi-
tively the " oddest" man In the country.—Scran•
ton Republican.

CONCERT.—Prof Spengler, formerly of
this city, a noted pianist, intends to glvea concert
in this city on the evening of the 13th of Febru.ary. He will be assisted by talent from abroad
as well as by a number of home artiste.

TONY McdrinvsTAL'a Can Can drew a good
audience at Easton. The Free Frees says It Is
wonderful how many people thera are In Eustonthat will be sureto attend just such exhibitions
that would not go to any meritorious performance
because they "can't afford It," but let a Can-Can
come—let there be the least whisper of Indecency
—and see how they come. .

Tan Schaccksville Literary Society, at ita
last meeting, had a humorous dlscu sion upon the
subject Which Is t'he moss useful animal—thecow, the dog, or the horse?" At the next meet—-
ing the members will talk upon the subject of
abolishing capitli punishment.

CONBOLIDATIONB.—The gobbling up of the
Reading Railroad by the Pennsylvania Central Is
still talked about', though we believe the Reading
Is too big a fish for the Pennsylvania's net at
present. It Is probably ot.ly a question of time,
however. The Reading is at present attending to
all ,the minor roads and after it has finished up
the work it would probably be still better gamefor Mr. Scott. No 000 can predict the probable
end of railroad consolidations nor the effect they
will have upon the politics and prosperity of the
country: The Pennsylvania has succeeded In ac-
complishing everything it has set its heart upon
doing and there seems to be no Bruit to its powerof conquest. The Reading Company follows the
example of Its giant competitor in this State, andIs, too, becoming a power in the land, but Racemeimpossible that It will ever become powerful
enough to resist the ravenous appetite ofthe Penn-
sylvania Central when the latter is ready toeat It.

SER .IOI.IB ACCIDENT.—A seriousitecideul oc•
eurred at the Allentown Iron Works, Tuesday
morning. Lewis Doll, residing on Linden street,
netween Sixth nod Seventh,was &twinge pig ironwagon out of the cast house, he slipped and fell
and the wheels passed over his leg hurting him
badly. Thu heel and sole or his right boot were
cut air. The unfortunate man was conveyed to
his home where he now Iles ina very painful con-
dition.

FORTUNATE.—Mr. S.L. Thurlow,of Wilkes-
Barre, was fortunate enough to draw from the
Trenton bank, robbed a tiny or two since, some
R75,000 worth of Camden and Amboy Railroad
bonds deposited there, thus saving him the trouble
he might have been occasioned had the thieves
secured possession of them.

GONE TO NEW Your..—G. A. Aschbach
our architect, has purchased the business of Gen
Louis Burger, of New York, and will locate
that city. We part with him with feelingsof Lb
deepest regret. Ile will be always ready, however, to assist his Allentown friends Inarchitec
tural matters.

Tnt POWER OF THE 0 UNTRY PittCSS.—ln
referring editorially to the meeting of the StateEditorial Association, at Harrisburg, on Thursday
the Philadelphia Press says :—" It is doubtful If
the country press Is conscious of the power Itpossesses, and of Its supremacy, were It exercised.
Local Journalism Is one of the features of our
time. In the last twenty years there has been a
rapid decentralization of the thought of the coun-
try press. Not ore or two great newspapers of
universal circulation now dictate the opinions of
the people and the policy of political parties. The
Influence they once exerted Is spilt intoa thousandfragments, and wielded byas many hands. United
and comprehensive action on the part of those
who control the rural Journals would revolution-ize the country, and solve every problem, social
and political, that now distracts the land. We
are glad to note the rapid growth of these edito-
rial organizations, which promise so well for thefuture of the whole people. Their organized In-
fluence will carry everything before it.

THE MUTUAL LITERARY 60CIETY at Coplay
elected the following oilleers for the ensuing
term:—President, A. P. K. Erma ; Vice Preel•
dent, G. P. Bates ; Secretary, W. A. Pursell ;
Editor, W. T. Morris. At the last meeting held
by the Society, the question—" Should cotnpuleo-
ry education be adopted in Pennsylvania 7" was
discussed.

THE New York Herald comes to the conch'.
.lon that Grant will be re-elected, owing to the
inability of all the hostile forces to combine.
But take away this "owing," and let all opposi
Lion combine against this good and wise, and eco-
nomical, and incorruptible President, and the
result world be precisely the same—and the

knows IL would.
Trim following is the address delivered by

President Webster, of the Lehigh Zinc Company,
at Friedensville, previous to the christening of the
new engine on, Friday last:—

A PREMIUM FOIL GOOD SCROLARBDIP.—At
the meeting of the Allen Rifles, held last, evening.
the following resolution was adopted, which will,
webelieve, cause the scholars Inour public school,
to make greater efforts to pass good examination :

Resolved, That the company present a librarycertificate, entitling the holder to the free use 01the Circulating Library for one year, tothescholarIn each of the public schools of the city passingthe best examination at the next general exam in-ation, the certillgue to ha issued upon the recom-mendation or the City Buperintcodeut.

This beautiful and fertile valley, In Its northeastand southwest course, some 7 miles long by 2 tulleswide, Is bounded on either side by ridges of eyen-hie rock, and levelled with magueslan limestoneand clay, watered by numerous mountain springs,and drained through its central surface to the Le-high, by the brook called, by Its early Indian pos-sesssors, "Simeon.' It was brought under culti-vation by a few families of original settlers. In-creasing in fertility IL has remained with themthrough succeeding generations, and the presenthonored names of the valley date back to its firstsettlement. Growlngknowledge and iruprovem, ntIn agriculture, has enabled the sons to gain, fromdivisions of the farms, as touchas the siresgained
Iron% the whole. Thegreat highway from North-ern Pennsylvania to Philadelphia crossed theVal-lev,and its central village was called Friedensville,village of peace, and so In peaceful beauty It re-mained until the year 1847,when on the spot wheretee DOW stand, a barren unproductive outcrop wassubmitted to a learned, studious man, who withsatchel and hammer, was by chance passing thisway, on a leisure Saturday's stroll of exploration.This man, with trained and observing eyes, ourhocored guest to-day, who allows himself no titleother than Mr. William Theodore Roepper, exam.Toed and declared it calamine,nnd then commencdthe history which we now review.At that time the methods of Its uses were un-known In this country. Only In Sussex county,N. J., were zinc ores known to exist, and there ina then undeveloped State. After the usual spas-moil° movements, consequent upon the discoveryof mineral treasures, several citizens of New Yorkunited no a company to work the ores, and Intheirnehalf in the year 1853 works for manufacturingwhite oxide of zinc, were erected in Bethlehem,under the direction of Mr. Samuel Wetherill, withfurnaces and process of his own Invention.In 1859 works for manufacturing metallic zincby the Belgian method were erected by Mr. JosephWharton, this being the Scat introduction of thatart, in any form, Into this country. In 1865 thecompany erected a rolling mill for sheet zinc, itbeing the first introduction of that art Into this

country; and all these several works have con-tinued in unremitted activity to this day, their ea:;tacky being : fur oxyd of zinc,3,ooo tons peryear;for metallic zinc, 3,600 tons per year.; for sheetzinc, 3,000 casks per year,respectively—about one-half the annual consumption of the country, andofknown superior qualities, owing to the unusualpurity of our ores. The mines have been workedto meet the demands of the several manufactories,amounting In some single years to 1,700tons, and,In the aggregate, to 300.000 tons of ore, includingrich bit ode, which has been devtioped iu the prcg-rots of mining.

A NAKRow liscAPE.—Monday morning as
General Oliver was driving n covered carriage
from Wilkes-Barre to his powder works,at Laurel
Run, he was run Into by one of the L. & S. en-
gines at the Empire crossing, luckily without any
serious results, further than smashing the fore-
wheels of the buggy and giving the General's
nerves a slight shock. Great praise Is due to Mr.Michael Keighran, the engineer, for the speedy
manner in which he broughthis engine to o stand-
still. Theblame rests entirely with the General,
who urged Ills horse forward, although flagged b 3the L. S.; S. conductor and signalled by the engi.
neer. The engine was moving at .11 very slow
rate of speed when the accident happened.—
.S'sran!on Republican.

THE FIRE EDN lisDAy. --The origin of thelire on (lull St. Wednesday afternoon Is not defi-
nitely known. Various theories and rumors of its
cause are. afloat. Some people believe that the
barns were set on fire Intentionally, while others
believe that It was accidentally fired by some boys
who were attempting to steal rabbits out of Mr.
‘Vatmer's barn. It Is also reported that whit
some men were unloading straw at the born tha
It was Ignited by a cigar that one of the men wa
smoking. But Mr. Wleand, who was present a
the thne the straw was being put in the barn de

es this and positively states that noseof the tout
were smoking In or near the building. Another
supposition is that some person passing down Hall
street carelessly threw his stump of cigar between
the two barns and thus caused the conflagration.

Mr. 11agner's barn was a frame structure, lfox
30 feet, and was occupied by J. F. Wleand. Mr.Wagner's loss on the barn and the few things he
had stored In it Is estimated at about *350. Sir.
Wicand estimates his loss.at $7O.

At a very early day,and at shallow depth, waterwas encountered and overborne by a small pumpworked by a single horse power • followed by a0 inkey pump which is now In use
power;

dressing ores.Next came a Burton's engine of 30-horse power,followed, In 1803, by a Curtissengine of 100-horsepower, working a series of centrifugal pumpswhich found their limit at a depth of 65 feet, with1,590 gallons of water per minute. At this timethe Company decided to make more lasting pro-vision for controlling the water by establishingpower to raise 4,000 gallons per minute from Itdepth of 150 feet, if so touch should come, and, totale end, they erected and started In 1865 an en-gine of 32.inch cylinder and 9 feet stroke, working
two 22. inch lifting pumps, to which a third 22-inchlift was f001) added, and the shaft carried• downto 122 feet in 1866, when Itencountered, and, with17 strokes per minute, raised 5,600 gallons ; andthere found the Ilin It of Its capacity, though as•sirted by the Curtiss engineand centrifugalpumps,throwing at that depth 1,000 gallon,. ;sand by a" Bull" engine of 50-inch cylinder and 10. feetstroke, erected at ilarttuan mine 1805and throw-ing 1,100 gallons from 144 feet depth, and by anengine of 20.horse power at Correll mine, all to-gether raising 8,000 gallons per minute. •

There repeated almost unintermitted efforts hadtaxed the resources and endurance of the Companynear to exhaustion, and they were called to decidewhether to prepare for further mastery,or to workout all ores above water level, and when a fewyears thus sustained should pass, to abandon themines and as a consequence, the works, as noother ores accessible to us were known withinreach of living transportation. A careful surveyand mea-urement of this ,Ueberrothinlue showed23,000 square feet of out - .under foot; borings Inthe open pit went down 75 feet in ore—still solidbelow. A liberal estimate for this ore, In place,1;t 12 cubic feet to a ton, and sinking 10 feet overthe whole arca of this litho; alone, will supply theworks at their max itntun for one year.We can with truth add that the maintenance ofan industry which has, at times, carried 700 nameson Its monthly pay roll representing, perhaps, fourtimes t hatnumber; and the responsibility of wiselyhanilling and developing this gift of nature en-trusted to our management, entered fully into theconsideration.

Michael Eberhardt's barn was a stone building
40x30 feet, and contained tire or six tons of tiny,a load of straw, corn.slieller, (kilning-mill, a rock•away wagon, two hogs and numerous small aiti
cies• Ile estimates his loss on the contents at.
$lOOO, and the loss On the barn at another thous-

' at least. There was no insurance on either
building

Mille the barns on Hail street were burning
yesterday na alarm was raised that the barn ofJohn Kramer further down the street was on fire.It was leickly extinguished and no damage war

A spatk from the burning tarns llew Into theExchange I on Seventh street, and set the
carpet on fire. It was put out without raising an
ilium, though soma of the inmates were some.
what scared. One of the lady boarders became so
excited that she grabbed her sewing machine and
made ua effort to carry It down stairs.While w lady was looking at the lire on Ilaq
street. a spark 'gutted her clothing, which little
event created quite a commotion. The nameswere soon smothered by some bystanders.

A BEAUTIFUL STORE —OPENING OUTII
S.: KENN'S New; ESTAIILISIIMENT.—Mcsers. Guth
& Kern, well-known and popular dry goods mer-
chants, have removed their store next door, to thebuilding formerly occupied by Schreiber Bros.,
and which was burned out lust summer: The
store room has been for some Vine undergoingt,eslye and complete alterations and is now one of
the hand,omest In this part of the State. Thecastings for the iron work were furnished. by Wm.F. Musser & Co., and, of course, are of the same
character as all the work that has given that ce-
tsblishment such an excellent reputation. The
carpenter work was done by Henry Wuchter andthe taste "mid line workmanship displayed is a

Our engineer, Mr. John West, had already ma-tured a plan of engine, pumps and shaft for vale-' Mg 12,000 gallons per minute from 300feet depth,and in December, 1868, the Company contractedwith Messrs. Merrick, of Philadelphia, for thisnew engine, and a year later with Messrs. 1. P.uorris A; Co. for the pumps, boilers and mount-ings. The timber for shaft and pump rods wascontracted for in Georgia. Sinking the shaft commenced when the contract for engine was made,in December, 1808. Thebob wall ofsolid masonry,0 feet thick, was commenced on a plat of solidrock, 114 feet below the surface ; the foundationfor theengine Is 32 feet deep below the bed plate;the evlinder Is 110 Inches in diameter estimatednt 1,600 horse power. Thototal weight of engine,including girders, is 1,313,330pounds, equalto057act tons, without foundation bolts and plates.Twenty-six pieces weigh each over 7 tons—theheaviest being the four walking beams, eachweighing 48,000 p nods.
This 1101180 was roofed Dee. 20, 1870,nnd the firstpiece of machinery, one of the four beam girders,was raised to its place on topof the bob wall onthe 30th of December, 1870—one year ago.The necessity for going to work without delayhas allowed us no Until to decorate. We presentbare walls, and engine without Jacket; but theymay be the more acceptable to your inspection as.showing construction. We start with two plungerpumps of 20 inch diameter, set In cisterns 87 feetdown the Shaft, one discharging Into the edit 25feet below the surfac.• ; the other discharging. intotanks on the surface for condenser and boilers.Below these, two lifting pumps (hung in wireropes) work to the bottom, 127 feet below thecol-lar of the shaft, or 122 lea below the old zeropoint, or 75 feet below the level of Saucon Creek,which crosses theroad one-halfmilesouth. Thesepumps will throw 735 gallons per stroke—the en-gine can work comfortably at 12 strokes per min-

ute, and the power is more than adequate, and thedimensions of the shaft (30)x2135 feet In theclear) ample for doubling this number of pumps,and carrying all to a depth of '3OO feet, or 178feetbelow the present bottom of the mines,with power.still In reserve for what may be required below.
From the beginning, this work has been sus.'rtnined by our Board of Directors with unfalteringdetermination and courage, deserving the warm-

est thanks ofall inany way Interested. And nowthe; beg, in public, to make gratefulacknowledge-
ment to Mr. John West for the skill with whichbe planned the whole,and the fidelity with whichhe executed it from lle lowest foundation stone
to the chimney coping. Mr. West will now openthe steam valves, and when the engine success-
fully passes cooties we will christen her from theupper floor and run for half an hour ; then stoptogive opportunity to any who desire toexamlne theshaft, which Is light and dry. While running,weInvite you to partake of such cold collation as our'limited time for preparation has permitted .as.toprovide, with thanks for your presence today tocheer na onour way

handsome card for that gentleman. The shelvesare white, relieved by chestnut moulding, and thee lune style distinguishes the mounters, the desig-t4of whi7li are exquisite, handsome paneling, re.
Hewed at equal distances by plain thouch richcolumns, formed of the chestnut moulding, andmaking a pretty contrast. The appearance of- -
the carpenter work owes Its beauty somewhat tothe excellent job of painting which was done byM. S. Weidner, a gentleman noted for hia careand skill in finishing a building. The paperingdid not afford a very extended field for the disPlayof tki,l, but Wellington Snyder has made the mostof it and given the proprietors a piece of work
that Is much admired. The windows arc lightedby nfleetora front above find at shott distancesbetween the coulters heavy bronzed pendants
end out their arum of light and give the storealmost the advantages of daylightafter the shadesof night have darkened the •utside world. Forthe excellent manner In which the gas arrange-

ments have been put up Guth & Kern, and their.patrons too, are Indebted to the superior skill andJudgment of fireball & Parton. The mammothplate-glass which attract the Involuntary gaze of
pabeersthy was furukhed by M. 8. I oung & Co.,gentlemen who are always rea , ty toassist our mer-chants lu erecting new and handsome !route.

When we visited this palatial establishment,yesterday, all connected with the store were busily
engaged In arranging goods and waking one?.touters at the same time, a feat that we pronounce
most difficult, and yet so obliging end agreeableare the maul nets of these gentlemen that every.

dy a wants were supplied so nicely that ohoIght h ice !Twig hied they had always, been In
their new store. On the upper side theshelves
are tilled, In front, with pretty handkerchiefs, ele-
gant laces, hosiery, gloves, and a general assort-
went of white goods, the rear running Into boys,
and tneu'd wear. Upon the opposite side a to-ty
assortment of dress goods Is shelved, running In
grade from the fittest fabrics to the least cooly,
while In the rear portion of, the lower side can hesera, n full stork of domestics. Guth k Kern
will now have a better opportUnlty to meet the In-ereatlng demands of their gron lug trade and willbe better enabled to keep what they desire to—thennest snick of dry goods Inthecity. We congrat-ulate the firm upon this evident Owlof their pros-perky and upon their temple of beauty which they
hare added to the attractions of our city. .

TIIEO. M. Fousr has removed We Popular
Music Store to No. 027 Hamilton street, opposite
the Reformed church. 10-2 t dim

REPORTS aro current that an attempt was
made to are the Allen Tannery, on Saturday eight.

ACCIDENT IN A *IN/L.—•While a man waa
working In the ore mince of the Thomas Iron
Company, nearFricdonsville, on Friday, a• large
stone rolled from above, struck the man and dis-
located Me shoulder.

SMALL Pos.—David &hirer, tax collector
for Whitebait towriablp,dled Friday ulght,at Hob-
endauqua, of small-pox.

We hear that Catasauqua has had a couple of
deaths from the same disease. -

There aro at present only twelve cases ofsmall-
pox In Bethlehem and booth Bethlehem. it is said
the town was free from the disease until a dance
was giveri at a public house on the canal,where two
girls made their debut with the scars still fresh
npon their countenances. " There is a Limo to
dance," we hare heard it said, but the time Is not
when small pox patients enter the ball-room.

IiSPORT ofcoal transported over theLehlat
Valley Railroad for week endleg January 20th,
1872,compared with name time last year

For Week. For YearTotal Wyoming 11,174 00 83.975 13
Hazleton... 28,675 12 232,044 10
Upper Lehigh 62 17 403 13
Beaver Meadow 17,308 09 99,575 16
Mahanoy 3,252 00 32,620 18
Mauch Chunk......... 27 01 489 11
Sullivan& Eric........ 443 02 6,851 04

Total by Ball & Caual 60,943 01 480,014 03
damn timo 1870 .2,932 OS 388,853 03
.ncreaso
Decrease

68,010 18 91,160 19

MaVon's Cooler --Monday P. M. the Mayor
had before him Charles Mellon, Michael Gal-
lagher, Daniel McDavid, James Cresson and Jas.
Donahue, charged with riotous conduct. It ap-
pears these parties congregated at the corner of
Ridge Road and Tilghman street, on Saturday
evening, for theapparent purpose ofraising a rowi.
As extra policemen were appointed to look after
those boys the Meyor put the flocs on pretty
heavy. The Gatthhers, Mellon, McDavld and
Cresson were each ordered to pay a One of $5.10
and Donahue $12.20. Michael Gallagher, Mc-
Davids and Donahue did not pay up and were sent
to the station house for forty-night hours.

RUNAWAY.—A. horse_belonging to Crader's
livery stable created an excitement Friday last,
by running down Hamilton Street at a fearful
speed. He tried to turn down Sixth to the livery
stable, but In doing so ran into the American Ho-
tel porch and was thrown upon the slate pave.
anent. The horse was considerably Injured,
having received a cut le the breast to the bone
and in his left hind leg. It appears the horse
was In charge of Messrs. Rhoda & Windt, and
was standing at Rhoda & Noble's boiler works, a
boy holding Lim by the head. He took fright at
a team, and, rearing, got away from the boy, ran
across'a vacant lot, thence down Front street to
Gordon, Gordon to Tenth, Tenth to Hamilton and
down Hamilton to the American Hotel.

THE PARADE.—True to the patriotism of
the Order Camps 115, P. 0. B. of A., Is making

' strenuous efforts to have Washington's Birthday
celebrated in a proper spirit. For this purpose
the Camp has been engaged for some time past in
making arrangements for a parade In this city on
the 22d of February. From advices received,
thus far, It is certain that Camps 63 and 115 of
Allentown, 109 ofBlatington and 152 of Catasau-
qua, and the Senior and Junior Orders of Ameri-
can illechanicsofthis city will participate. Camp
115 expects to be presented with a flag by the
ladies of the First Ward. From what we know
of the liberality and public spirit of the ladies of
that eection of our city, we believe that the flag
will reflect credit upon the donors and give Joy to
the hearts of the Sons.

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.—OD Sunday even-
ing the residents in the vicinity of Sixth and
Turner streets were startled by the shrieking ofa
female and the cryof murder. In a few minutes
the street was all excitement. Running to the
spot whence the cries Issued a girl was discovered
In a great state of excitement. A man ran away
from, the spot and up Church alley. Tilghman
Schrerer followed him, and commanded him to
stop. He failed to do so and Schrerer
fired at him, when he halted and re—-
turned, and gave his name as Mat 'Leisen—-
ring. The girl gave the name of Ziegler. She
said :she was walking down Turner street and
when opposite a private alley running between
Bush's and Hendricks', the man rushed up to her,
put his band over her mouth and dragged her into
the alley. She struggled to free herself and suc—-
ceeded la giving the alarm, and was rescued from
a vile outrage. Leisenring is an employee of the
News office. Ile has not yet been arrested.

Ft REAce.IDENTs.—In going down the Ham.
Ilton street hill with the fire apparatus it is cus-
tomary to let the rope drag behind and the fire-
men, by holding on to it, aro enabled to check the
speed of the machine. The America boys used
the usual precaution in going to the fire, on Sat-
urday evening, but when nearing Fourth street,
ono ebbs of the tongue straps broke, which drew
the carriage to ono aide and theapparatus getting
beyond the control of those behind, dashed down
the bil I with fearful velocity and ran over a pile
ofgas pipes and Into the feuce'of the gas works.
Two panels of the fence were torn down and Joel
Wicadd and Clinton Heist, who were running the
tongue., were considerably injured. Heist was
taken borne. His injuries were principally bruiser
about the legs. Wleand was badly bruised about
the rave and internally.

The Columbia carriage, In going down the same
hill, gilt beyond the control of the man on the
tongue and when the boys reached the bridge the
carrlave grazed the wall. The hero of this ad-
venture was C. C. Dingman. 4

NATAL ACCIDENTS ON THE RAIL.—DO Sat-
urday afternoon, about five o'clock, a boy named
Benjamin Wilson, a boot-black from Easton,
while riding on a coal train on the L. V. R. E.,
from that placo to Catasauqua, fell off the train
near L inden street, this city, and bad his legs hor-
ribly inecrated by the wheels passing over them.
De was carried to the residence of CharlesDuca-mus, No. 228 North Front street, where Dr. 8. 8_
.Apple, assisted by Dr. Fegley, rendered every as-
sistance In their power, but notwithstanding their
efforts the on fortunate boy expired at three o'clock,
on Sun day morning. Dr. Wm. fl. Rotnig,Coroner,
empancied a Jury to hold an inquest and after ob
talning: all the facts possible, the body was re-
moved to the Poor Hone, and the Coroner'sJury
adjourned the Inquest .till half-past three o'clock
Monday afternoon, to meet at the officeof Dr.AN
plc (or the purpose of obtaining the testimony of
the tra in hands. The engine drawing the coal.
train was named "Carbon."

A brakeman named Smith, ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, came' to Reading about midnight ow
Saturday night and went to sleep under a train of
freight ears which were standing on a siding,
where ha had gone to seek shelter frnn the snow
storm. In the morning the train was backed out.
and Smith was dragged the lengthof sixteen cars.
When found bis body was horribly bruised andboth loge were torn off. Ha died on Sunday more—-
lug.

INCENDIARISM.

FIRE IN THE FIRST WARD
On Saturday night, about twenty minutes of

twelves, names were discovered Issuing forth from
a frame stable owned by George W. Hoffman, Inthe rear of hie brewery, on the corner of Couth
and Wood streets. Thestable contain ed nothingvaluable, except the Columbia's wagon- It was
totally destroyed. There was no insurance upon
the amble. Henry Pfeiffer's pig pen, adjoining,was also consumed, together with the occupants,
two in number. The Colnmb:a did not gut intoservice on account of scarcity of hose, but the Al-len and Good Will were able tosave theaurround.
leg property. Three brick houses belonging to
Joseph Downing, opposite the stable, were
scorched, but the steamers saved them fromburrs-
leg Several theories /CI regard to the origin of thelire are afloat. Someone observed three men loit-
ering around In the vicinity of the stable previous,
to the fire and it Is supposed they applied the.
match. A physician says he believes tho pigs got
Intoa fight and In the noldetofthe fray their teeth
came In contact, struck fire and fired the stable.
If the latter supposition is correct the pigs have-
received a just punishment., and it is a pity otherIncendiaries could not share tint same fate.

After the Ore the adherents of the Hibernia and:Allen indulged In a fight, fence palloge being the•principal weapons. The result was severalsmashed noses, broken beads, ate., which gave. t.considerable trouble to Dr. Apple to repair.
During the fire some vllialustut the hose of thet

Liberty Hose Company..

CONFIDENTIAL.—WO Wish those Indebted,
whose accounts ore upwards of a bundled years
standing, to settle up. Our patrons will lose no-
thing by prompt settlements. It we get too much
Money on hand for present needs 'IOU will devote
It to the enlargement of our facilities for turning
out work and to the perfection of our papers.

PUBLIC SALE OF BANK STOCK.—JaCOb S.
Dillinger, Executor of the &Ante of H. C. Long-
necker, sell at public sale, at the Amer-
ican Hotel, on Friday morning, February 9,14 at
ton o'clock, the same Limo and place et which the

real estate will he sold, FORTY-THREE SHARES
ALLENTOWN BANK STOCK and one share I.:-
high County Agricultural Society. :11-2tw

MANY persons suffer with ,!cic headache
and nervous headachc,usually Induced by CO3.lVC-
nese, luilige•tiont aCc. Such persons will illid
relief If not cure, by keeping the bowel:Sipco with
small doses of Parson's Purgative

nave you Inflatninatorysore tiro,t,
or lameness from any cause whatevor7 Have you
rheumatic or other pains In any part of the body IIf so, Use Johnson's Anodyne Llhisneut. Our
Word for lt,lt Is the best pain killer in this country

A. CONFIDENCE, GAMll.—lll the fore part
last week, It Is alleged, William T.: umbore Wen
to theresidence ofa Air. Dr.ingher, on Ball's farm
In Saucon township, and presented an order slune,
by Mr. Ball for 585. Trumbore represented him
self as a partner of Eekspellen, of the Nftlll-1011
House, Allentown,and that as one of their horses
was sick he was compelled to walk over. He then
said that Ball wanted the money bodly,because ,
On account of the death of the wife of the Cashier
of the Allentown Bank, Ile was unable to draw
his money deposited there. Brougher, thinking
the order and the representations of Trutnbore
were genuine, gave him the money. On the fol:
lowing Saturday Trumborecalled the farm again
to obtain enough money to make It an even $lOO
or $2OO, but Mr. Draugher being absent his wife
refused to advance the money. Mr. Ball after
wards called at the farm and was greatly sur-
prised upon being Informed of theaction of Truro•
bore, as be had nothing todo with that gentleman
and the order was pronounced nforgery. Mr. Ball
and Draugher, too, would like to saw Trtont.ore,
but the latter Individualhas evidently left for p t itsunknown.

Trumbore Is the same person who li.ts been doI"g a sharp business at the expense of Ti
Stotler, the carriage maker.

OPTICIAN,—Dr. Morriz Bernhard has open-
ed at the American Hotel, this city, where he will
remain for a short time. We have known the
Doctor personally for six or seven years and we
are confident that all who entrust their cases to
him will find him skillful,competent and a perfect
gentleman. In his advertisement is another col-
Me. the Doctor sets forth fully what heproposes
to do and what he has done. Ile could produce
testimonials from the best people In this country
sufficient in number to till this entire sheet, but It
suffices his purpose to print but a few. The Doc-
tor is not an ordinary spectacle Mtn, but a skill.'
ful optician, one who has passed through the rigid
and thorough training of a Berlin University and
afterwards, by extensive practice and through
the assistance of his father, perfected himself In
his difficult art. Instead of giving out a lot of
spectacles for a person to select from, he first
measures the eye, exaffilnes all Its imperfections
and then manufactures the spectacles by his won-
derful machinery so that they meet all the require-
ments of the eye. Persona a 11l Idled with imperfect
vision should lose no Iliac In giving him a trial.
Those who have never been able tohave their eyi a
suited before, have tried Dr. Bernhard and have
gone away pleased. When he wa.s in vorristown
he did a heavy business alai received the endorse-
ment of the leading physicians and scluotilic men
of the place, and we are sure he will give Oceanicsatisfaction here: •

The Republican Conr•eutiou
The Lehigh County Republican Conventim

opened its sessions at quarter before clever
o'clock, on Saturday morning. The roll nt lan
Convention was called, after which the credentialof substitutes and delegates from districts that
were not represented in last year's conveltion
were examined and the names placed upon tilt
roll.

Mr. More offered a resolution that the'Conven
Lion cote on ballot, which after considerable Ails
cussion, participated In by Messrs. Ahoy, Mary,Ilunnbcrgcr, and Ilainersly, was adopted.

A motion was then mode to adjourn till
o'clock, P. M. Lost.

A resolution was offered that ,the Convention
nominate persons to represent the County of Le•
high In the -National Convention its Delegate and
Alternate Delegate.

The resolution called. forth a lengthy dlecusblonupon the subject .whether the Convention was
authorized to elect delegates, during which the
proceedings of the meeting of the State CentralCommittee were read, embodying a resolution to
the effect that the State Convention will appointthe delegates from this State.

The resolutiau•to make nominations was then
adopted and nominations made as followsTo the .tationol CahventionJohn Williams, of
Catasauqua, and Martin Kemmerer, of Allen
town.

Representative Delegates to the State Convention—
C. M. Runk, John L. Hoffman, Harrison Bartz,
Joseph Wittman, James Weiler, Edwin Mickley.

A report having been circulated that In case
Mr. Williams was elected delegate to. the National
Convention, he would appoint R. Clay Ilatnersl
to serve In his stead, Mr. flamers/y untie a per
annul explanation denying the report. Mr. Boyer
also rend a letter from Mr. Williams in which the
latter stated that, if elected, he woald • serve in
person and not by proxy.

Adjourned till one o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SEssios.—Nomlnations for Sena-

torial delegate were • made, whoa the following
gentlemen were named:—James W. Mickley and
Samuel J. Kistler.

Ed wth ictithi, withdrew his name from the
list of candidates for Representative Delegates.

On motion R. Clay flamersly, James S. lilery
and Wm. A. Roney were appointed tellers to con-
duct the National Delegate election.

On motion Wm. 11. Glace was appointed a
Secretary lu addition to Mr. Kruut.

Feuding the election for Delegate Wm. H. Mei
moved that John L. Schreiber be elected Alternate.
Delegate by nocimuation, Which was carried. ,

On motion the Chairnained John. L. alf tan,
Robert W. Levan and W. F. Rhoads as tellers to
hold the election Inv Senatorial Delegate, during
the voting for National Delegate.

For Delegate to the National Convention the
Secretary announced DlLL:email, as follows:—John
Williams, 55; Martin Kmumerer, 37 ; scattering,l.

On motion of Mr. A limy the nomination of Mr
VlMama was made unanimous.
It was decided that the National tellers be con-

tinued to hold the' election for Representative
Delegates

For Senatorial Delegate the Secretary announc.
ed that Samuel J. Kistler received 47 votes and
James W. Mickley 43 votes.

On motion the chair appointed E. J. More, Ed-
win Mickley and Wm. ff. Alney conferees to con-
fer with an equal number of conferee! from Car-
bon county toagree upon a SenatorialDelegate.

On motion of Mr. Ainey It was resolved that
the conferees so appointed have the power of set-
tling as to which county shall have the right to
send a Senatorial delegate to the Stale Conven-
tion.

On motion of Mr. A Iney Itwas resolved that the
munepowers which were delegated to the conferees
present from Carbon county be and are hereby
conferred upon the conferees appointed by title
Convent IA).

It was further resolved that the nomination of
Mr. Kistler by this Convention be made unani-
mous. ,

The Secretary thee announced the vote for
Representative Delegates as follows
51); Reek, 34; Bortz, 57; Wittm le, 25; Weiler,
10 ; Mickley, I.

On motion the election of Hoffman end itortz
was made euaultnees.

On mutton adjourned

MEETING OF TUE CONFEREEeI

ALLENTOWN, JLLII. 27th 1871
A meetingof the Conferees of the 11th Sena-

torial district composed of tho Countiesof Lehigh
and Carbon was held title alOjoon at E. J.
Moore's office. Present W. ILA Hey, Edwin .1.
Moore and Edwin Mickley of Lehigh and Gen.
Chas. Albright, f. Prank Walter and J. M. Drele.
leach of Carbon.

On motionEdwin J.. Moore was chosen Presi-
dent and J. M. Drelsbach Secretary. Without

ataxy detinite settlement of the matters
referred to the conferees, W. IL Aloe), moved to
adjourn to meet at the Mansion House, on Wed.
neaday,Feb. 716,5 t 12 H. Carried

'Attest e J. M. M11616111C31, See
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ThAT Ox.—The big or Weighed when

dressed 1604 pounds. Mr. Iltinsberger was the
champion guessist. and won iho box containing
EOM, be having estimated the weight at 1003
pounds. Tho other bok contained over eighty
dollars and was divided Into dye shares.•

Most. niestAnitsnr.E tiro thd events Which
transpire In our foal growing city and none so as-
toni,hlngas that the people of Lehigh and adjoin-lug counties eau select from the largest and best
stock of flowers, fruit, shade and oven mental
trees, ever offered for sale in this Vicinity ; and all
the new umd leading varieties of grapes at the
Eleveal N and nreenhonses. All
g.io ro,”l.l .n.liken In suit
the times. Call and komlne the elicit and he
convincee. WILLIAM GillSi, Proprietor.

2tawd

!Brier ChroniclP.
—The !trading' Tinier t tike of Its "Burnt Dls•t let," a la l'hi. Neadina Is e. rialnly an en-

tercrlslog city. II:Inds:one edifices are to be
erected In place of those recently bar • nil.

—Philadellilila had 592 deaths last week, 177 ofwhich were from sat ill—p.oc. The total number
of deaths fur the corresponding week lust year
was 207.

—On Sundlty a man rode down the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad on horst b telt. Unfortunately therewas no train ready to chase him.

—And now the old lady, lives 111 Scott township,Lucerne county, nod her name Is Mra;. Taylor,
and she has woven thirteen hundred yards of rag
carpet since test March, and she can beat all thegirls In the townshi;, at weaving.

[minier of the villages In this section Of theState have small pox cases.
—The sellout teachers of Catasauqua havepassed resolutions of respect to the memory ofilon Burger.
—Ciitasauqua has dirty streets, and scarletfever.
—The Catasauqua and Fogelsville Railroad

rata au lee train for the Knickerbocker Ice Corn-

—Both our Representatives voted against thebill to prevent the selling of liquor on election

—Col. Neiman, of Easton Sentinel, has beencho-en one of the Vice Presidents of the StateAgricultural Society
-111Iton Berger, of Catas *mina, was Insured

In the Mutual Life. of New York for $7300 andGeorge (Copp for $2OOO. The Compatry willpromptly pay the amounts. • .

LETTER. Lest —List of letters remaininguncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, Jan. 29. Persons callingfor these letters will please say ADVERTISED.A—Alen Boll,Gog Asloclatioe, 6.1,ver,1 Argo, GeorgeAidrsae.

B—Annlo Breslin. Annie Berobart, Charles W Bow-man, C M Bader, Daniel Beninor, Henry But:, HenryHoar, Ida Brown, John Peter Bal., J Bo!soh, Jahn Bet:,John Bishop, Lewis Brenner, Lean t Haunter. Mary{Humor, Manus Boyle, Michael Brode, Owen Blamer,Philip [[lore, Samuel Burger, Wm K Mary.C—John Copt, John Chamberlin, Juno, Ctinlolly, Cre-do,' St Major. Mary J Choler. Samuel Chris' olm, WO-Item I' Camp, William Concede. WHilion Craw.D—Aunit. Diuenz. 801/jIIIIICI K Dalrymple, BenjaminDer/Adorer, Edward Dech, James Deugherly, JohnDoughetty. James A,O'Donnell, Junes Dunleavy, Le•inns Dinekeruniller, Sarah Dolt, Surat I/tribunes,Thom v. Dinnedy, William II Dopey.
E—Deniel NV Elsonli trd. Milton Eckert.
F—Annie El:,herb Frey, Albert Fcanker Sold, ElmAmanda Finch.
o—Caroline Gilbert, Charles (too I, F Deutz, FerdinandChino, Joseploue lieclosubach, J slot Oeiser. JacobSabres, Mr Hettinger, Moscs'CLitb, S Ind, Ovary,liani II Debit.,
11—Efinna Honningor, Catharine Ilerbster, Chri.tianibterner, Chas Hower, Catl.rine ilaiuga, David Hoff-man:l/mild Harrison, Eugene.II Ilatatuan. Elmira Hoff-Frederick Hess, Frank !loins, George T.l -forth,ilenry Henry Heller, [read Hartsell, JohnHarris, J M Hartzell , John[tardy, Mary Hogan. ?doryflow et, ow.] Harmony, Simon Holt, Sarah [[slay,Thomas Hartman, W D !flukey, Wm Harris, Mrs WinHorn, William Melly.
.1-13— St Johnson, Einalina Jac thy, Wm June,,K—Anienda Kress,• August Klein, Annan .a Kline, Au-gust lillugler. Anna C Kline, Elizabeta Kennady, E XSolder, Gang, Kauffman, Geargo liershner, GideonKline, Jonas Koch, J F Kemmerer, Lucy Hostler, MarlaI, Koll er, Mary E Kern. Solomon Knauss.Willbon II ICOIII4, IV CKeck, WSpann Knelt', WilliamKoeley.

L—Atua..da Llchtentraliner. A Leleant :old, CharlesLevan. Charier Lee, Emmt Leeds. Luck(' & Fenster-inacher, John E Leidy, Matilda. Lunch., LoalspMary• 31 Lualey, 31111on J La alooslgger, T IV Lynn.31—Alvan., Moamar, Annie Miller, Barney McCarron,Charlur 51111x, C Milton, Ellen M5l .hr. hmina Mick-ley. Frances Miller, Franekcaa Martin. Fr ink MX.,((race 31cE1ilay. II W Marlin, James McKay, J McNulty,Joaeph Minnick. J 3111.tiN Jane, MoUrady. John Mal-loy, John Mcßride. Louisa Maier, Maria Miller, MaryMiller, Maggie A 31111er, Marlin Mason. Nlobulaa Molter,I'C Meyer, Itkr J Meyer. Reuben Meyer., Sarah Mal.lea, William Meddlaud.
13—Elk,' I 1 lionenuteker, George Sonnein Wier, HenryNounelnacher, Jo. 31ortou. Photo, Nolf, Thomas Nervy,P—E U Parker .Sc Co , 00 .rgo J Pottle, The., Patera..(VIII an, Prison.
11.—.1oguittu Roth. Auno Iteppel, Edward P Re'xhart,

Godfrey Itoittor, t.toortto Rtittoo, 'teary Itothooborgor,
'Nary Romig, Idn Rohe, Jonas Mager, John Gottlteb•• • •

Jo:911 Cater, Je, 1a../ In RlUg're Mary
C Huth, nosecca Hiner, Samuel D

S—ChrbatfinSllll,l, CllVollooSfnllY, CI., Stub,. 1)
chuffll, DA tintScff lough. Daniel Schwartl, Ellen Schaff.
r, Emma Soufel, Schloach, Gottlfob Schweitzer,
envy Stirrer, Jame. Stover, J K 83Y1Or, JUDO, Shoo•
ulcer, Jona Smolt, Jona,Smith, Mary E Sullivan, 3I fry
fulllf, Mikan U Stephens, Uaddla Strouso, Noah Sankt,.If vet nbu uaq Ilfaoll It Steller 2, Rose, A Schnorr. nigh
orner, flghfuau It Snider, Tllglun to Soydor, Thanaar
•haler, IVm 612:Antic NV S Schekler, W1,16E11.41, WII•
ufflthy Schaffer, William Schen.
T—Oo .rgo Traub, SI E Turuar, W C Tyndale.
V—ll folly L Vanryke, J0111.., Fouryckle, It A V.,.

W—Mblreiv Weluinoo. A T Mielerl•Ach.
07,101il i, Ilhoriem Neegto in. Bello %Volta, Ehorleto

Eu.teue Weller. Elizabeth M Wolter. FronkFrouoAto Woodrlue. Clear*, MIJou..IVeover, Jo. Wilson, John F Walken, Joculi.Weover.
Lode:, J Woudriug, T Webor, WEI Witte

••.

Z—Tll.l. 7,1,8er. Na•iwn .7.41. Hiram Zylantl,. 51niEn/ V..u.kern, 11,1 B Z.Autlorti.

Bethlehem Correspondence

11lITIILE111:31, Pa., Jan. 25, 1872
Is afternoon a queer sort of row occurred I

the saloon and sitting room of Schilling's brewery
ou Union street. The facts seem to be these: two
young men, Germans It Is said, came into the sit-
tin•g room, and became very insolent to a party
who were enjOylnga social conversation. Being
threat: ned with expulsion they began to break
things. They. were finally ejected when they be-
gan a regular attack on •the house, smashing
do. Ws, window saali.s and .panes. Finally the
brewers were called in when the two bummers in
turn received a pummeling and were finally lodged
in the loc•k•up. Ilad old John Schilling himself
been at home they would have fared worse.
These bummers were threatening young fellows

d carried piStola.
A lively fu.sllade Li kept up In this ancleut town

against and for our Borough Superintendent, or
School Visitor, of public schools, the denouement
01 a Welt Ic anxiously awaited. One party seems
to contend that the appolmment of an official of
that kind In Illegal and unnecessary for our town
The School Board, however, has appointed one of
our clergymen, who Ic actually acting as superin-
tendent, thus setting the theory of the opposite
party at nought.

A valuable series of lectures on Chemistry is to
be delivered hi the hall of Lehigh University, on
February ail, 19th, 19th and 26th. Subjects :

" l'he Science of the Arabians";'second,
; third, "The Spactroscopu" fourth,

The Atmo tphere," Able profeesma from Id is
nee Ire announced. Price $1.50 for the tierles
This ancient town still rt.mtins by the Monoca-

cy, Nlonnekky, Monnoully, etc. Ilow to spell the
natal, I have not yet learned.

IMEI

ONCE IN A WHILE.
rum:not, Jan. 27.—Snow to bring mud in
>Her of the• day; not tobring out tbo merry

sat duly 11)

merry Elclgh bells—greatly to the disgust of the
sleigh makere, who have had on band a lot of
thom articles for two seasons, with the sure pros-
Net of keeping them on hand for a third.

Lately a-daneo came nif stn low place some dine
Lame outside of Oils borough, where a notorious
c Ise Goa a distance h Lewd with ernAl'-pox gave
that loathsome disease to a number ofpersons up
and down-the river. This town was about getting
embely rid of Lim scourge of humanity. Thin
should bee warningnot to attend those low afttirr.

A few days ago we pall a abort visit to our New
It .olling MIII. This monster building is constantly
l,eres,lng, but It appears not be near completion.
It I, an immense affair. Ore-proof, the-alder ma-
sonry, and roof work Iron, roofed with elate. Its
shape is that ofa double obelisk ; but its exact di-
mensions we have not obtained. To a rustle who
bas never hem, beyond his native hamlet, it is no
objetof wonder, as well It may. It Is nota con-
glomeration ofattached buildings, like many such
allure are, but a huge unit of the moat approved
plan ofarchitecture.

Business men around here, however, complain
of extreme •dullness, the query being often put :
" Where is all the money t" Somebody must
have it.

The Epiteoptidenomivatlon have erected a very
flue church edificeon Statket strect,belng thothird
new house of worship erected within three yenre.

Ouawavan.

lita.Tototra.--Itey. J. F. Paha preached a
very Instructive sermonat Hofford's School Flonse,
Salisbury, on Sunday afternoon. The people of
that vicinity arealive to their religions obligationsand Mr. Fahs had, therefore, a large congrega-
tion. No undrnitand ell is will be made to erecta chapel In that neighborhood. The Sunday
School, under the superintendence of51.W.Fritch,
has 110 scholars. On Sunday evening the scholars
were presented with bibles and other religious
books.. The superintendent was also therecipientofa silver•headed cane, presented by John Jacoby,
Esq., In behalfof the children. Tho present was
a source of gratification to the recipient, as It is
pretty good evidence that hie services are fully ap-
preciated.

itiarriages.
. .

the 6th inst., atQuakertown, by Rev. Oco. M. Lazarus, Mr. Jo-seph licislnger, of Milford, Bucks county, to MissLucy Ann Diehl, of Emaus. Lehigh county. •
LAUBENSTEIN—TEXTOR.-00 the 20th,by the same, Mr. Reed Laubenstein to Miss Sarah8. Textor, both of Nockamixon.
RAU DENBUSH—LIETCH. —On the 25th, bythe same, Mr. Charles Itaulenbush, of Haycock,to :Sties CatharineLicteh, ofRichland.

Deaths.
[IMMESH EINIER.—On the 19th ofJan., Wm.Hergesheimer fell dead as he was walking In thestreet, aged 55 years, 11 months and 12 days.11EFT.-05 the 27th, Edwin Infant son ofMartin and Amanda Heft, aged ;ix weeks.BEISEL.—In this city, Oscar Jacob, son ofFranklin and Ellen Helsel, aged 11 months and24 days.

fIOATB.—On the 27th, Jennie Louisa, daughter
of Zacharlah floats, aged six weeks.RUFF.—In this city, Jun. 25th, Mary Magda-lena Ruff, aged 72 years, 7 months and 24 days.

Nett) gbinrtroctitento.
p••-•-••••••--UREIC bu sold at publicsale on the farm of the eutptcrlber,ln Lower Milfordtowbstilp, Lehigh county, or

Vont;lntition of Dr. Dernhardtii

TUESDAY, 'DARED sth, 1872
at ono Wiling, P. 3!., llin following

VALUABLE FARM STOCK!'
SIXTEEN HORSES: rour mare, withfoul, tw05%.... 1.4of theta with foal b) Schrelber'e Imported Per-eberon, both Ore yearn old, two four•y.ar oldbora°, ono dark gray, the other sorrel, of tlelloor'astuck ; alto, a very good family none, a heavy nix-yearold terry hum, year brown !loran which In Veryetyllab and will. work to any kinof ilara(1101. uue tbr• eyear old brown bor. • oue •• Wald.Alr" stock mare, 2.;',VOtleli old t three geld'ingn 9 year. old ; throe one•yearElllex, one of them by tiehrelber'n Imported Percher..

26 READ OF CATTLE,
nine c we, one In profit by .Icy of Nile t theother.; aregemostly (all cow/. ; two aro heavy with calve+ :fmlr bulk, one Atoll horn Devon, and the rentare youag andpinllnt heAl the 1.11.10time.e will he Nold a veal varlolyof articlt s too nutneroun to mention. COLI Diodeknown on ilia day of Halo byjan:ll-tcw:. ANTHONY MECIILINII.

I EMPLOY NO PgDOLERS !
I DO NOT PEDDLE MYSELF.'

I HAVE NO AGENTS?

AMERICAN HOTEL,
ALLENTOWN, PA

OFFICE, NO. 10 (Near Parlor

Reference.. '

Thls Judgment Is confirmed by numeroustesti.
menials In Illspossession from scientific. Intelli-
gent and Influential men residing. In different
States and Territories of our country. I can,
therefore, recommend him to all who may bo
alli feted with weak eyes or impaired sight as a
lemon well qualified to allord relief by furnish-

ing them with a suitable pair of Riateiett.
N.M. STRAMBURGER.

Pastor of Zioil's Reformed Congregrol..ll,
AI.I.IiNTOWN, Pit., January 21, 1872.
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-

-
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DR. BORRIS BERNHARDT HAS FUR—-
meml me walla pairof Ma/Allan Pebble Glasses
which cult my eyes exactly. From personal ex,
perlenee I can cordially adviseall personswbese
natural vision requires the supplemenlsofnrt to
avail themselves of the Doctor's stall. lie lidlJ
exhibited to mecredentials from eminent Phi.-
sicians and Ministers, with many of Whom I mu
personally acquainted. lie is eiddently nn Oi.[ldea who understands his profession most
thoroughly. .1. W. WOOD„Pastor Presbyterian Church.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., January 21, 1872.

4011406
•fiC;CaktP 1P R USS/4L
OF •." -MORERECarI TLy FRO;1 100°""

)Post (!ftet. 551.50.
NEW YORK CITY.

Ojera those who are .cuffering from Weak
and Directive Sight, his

13RAZE LIAN
PEBBLE

4*-t,cer
CRYSTAL

AL) MARK.

G LASS SPECTACLE !

Superior to Any Other in Use !

MORRIS BERNHARDT
SPECTACLE Asp OPTICAL MANUFACTI'RER

The Advantage, of !here Speeacles over all
olbers are •

I. TUE): CAN WOIIN WITH l'lNWliclr
ease for any length of time nt One sitting, givingastonishing clearness of vision, by candle oranyother artificial light, comfort to the sncelaclewearer Uniform° unknown.

IiOW SELECT iii.,ASS3l.lB.—lt. requires
prole,Katona gablanee, OVell when a good mileleIs 014'114% Doctor °Bernhardt. not only hits thebest. lita4ses that can Ito found In the market,
but carettillv eNtualnk II theeyesottol gives Indis-
pensable miviee us to the proper selection oftheta.

VIAANToWN, I'u., Jan. tli, 15,2
DR. BERNHARDT'S CRYSTALS ARE CS-

doubted ly very clear and perfect, and him system
of adjusting them to various conditions of the
eye seems to fully Justify the very flattering tes-
timonials he has received from leadingchi no and others In variousparts of the 'Trilled
Wales. 1VM. It. GRIM.

Rector of (truce Church.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMM EN DATIONS
FRO.II VEDICALGENTLEME.V, PROFRSSO CISUp THE DiasEs OPTIIAMLW TA LENTALI,ENTuIV.V. PA. POTTSVILLE,

, READING. LA.veAsTI:R. EASTo.V,SCR ANTO.V CA EMSLE, CHAM-BER •BURG .4 SD FROM,
ALI, 2.11 n PRINCIPAL

CITIES OF THE
UNITED STATES.

ALLENTOWN, Ps., Jan. 1,7J.

PorrsviLLE, Sept. 111, In; _^.

HAVING HAD A RERSONAL INTERVlEIV
with Dr. Bernhardt, and being fully convinced
of his eminent skill as nn Optician unit Ocullsi,
I take plassure In commending him in him pro-
fessional eapacity to nil who finny need his ser-
vices. JAMES8. CARPENTER, Jf. U.

We cordially endorse the above:
D. W. BLAND. M. D.
OED, W. BROWN, M. D.
A. 11. lIALBERSTADT. M. D.
i. W. SCHENCK, Pastor first Presby hada itChurch.
JOIIN 1. PEARCE, Pastor id. E. Church, Potts-ville. Pa.
GEO. W. SMILE? , Pastor second Presbyterian

Church, l'ot tsvil le, Pa.

Temllinonlals at:altar totheabove luny be seen
at M. Iternlutrdt'n (Alice from the most reliable
and well-lcnown gentlemen or the Untied Rtittes,
among whom are:

ITA FFOR DS HE /' .EASVIrE TO ST.ITE
that I lin,e eJtreldilv examined Ihielor Bern-
hardl's contagion of' Cilasses Mr the eyes, tint!
fr his explanation of the manner It Which 110
ndupta them at Imperfect Viiiiilll, I :1111 fully silt-
!stied that lie timr.,ll4lllv e.mnireitemis sel•
fillee or ilrtlen. nit 111 It lot
neatly sl<llllnl in the adaptation of instrnments
for the relief of all Millis of imptgleet visionwithin thescope of -relief ,vititnitt nn operation.

I am confirtotal,in lily 41,r11 opinion Of 1111. 1o.••
toes merits by the lestlmnn ,r 011111• itiiPst
antirominent medical men in ‘'strions Olin, ill['lulledthe Statem, I most elwerfally commendilinl U>nit With w hom my opinion 11111 V huce nut.C..1. M.O IITIN , M. It.

Horatio Seymour, ex•Oovernor Of New York
It. S. Fenton, ex-flov. of Now York ..

A. G. Clll.llO, ex-0 -0.. or PonwriTatil.t.It. 11. IlayA. Governor of Ohio.
O.P. Morton, ex-Gay. of Indiana.
Alexander liam.av, ox-Oov. of Minne.ota.
Hoory A. Swift, ex.Clov. ofafluneaota: .

Itlrhard Yates. ex Oov. of
11. 31 Patten, ex•Gov. of Alabama.,
Joseph E. Brown. ox.Oor.ofGeorgia,
Jonathan Worth. ox-Gov. of North Carolina
John GIII Shorter, ex-Oov. of Alabama.
James L. Orr, ex Gov, of South Carolina.

EIMEMM
AFTEIL 2110110r011 EXAMINATION

of the principles upon which you adapt your
Messes to defective or Impaired vision, and aclose Investigation intoyourclaim's to thorough-
ness 111 theeppliention of those principles to theeye, It gives its pleasure to hear testimony to the
fact of your preentinetwe Inthe science of opticsand the remarkable skill mid fitellity with wide!,von practically. demonstrate yourself In thisbranch of scientific investigations. It Isa matter
of the greatest moment to those using glasses for
theeye to Ityall, IlleirisielVes of the rare opportu-
nity c Irered them by your presence in our city to
have Glasses properly adapted to Ilielrrarlleularitt/NIIO k SONS, 31, It,

A I.l.itNroWN, Pa., Jan. P.l, 11572.
IHAVE EXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

of Glasses manufactured by Dr. M. Bernhardt, of
Berlin, Prussia, 1111,1 mice Innen pleasure in fe-
et/1111111'1111111g 11111110 all those who are In need of
Ills servives. From thenutalwr of testimonials
that 1 have Well 1111111. 1111V1111,1 that he will he
able to ill,e satisfaction to 1111 who may apply 10

ERADINu, PA., 3farrA 27,13P.MARTIN LUTHER. M. D.
'C. F. McCAULEY, Pastor or Iho El Roforto..l Cho, It,Reldina, Pa.

JOAE,•II COfILENTZ. M. D.311'ItIt AY WEI') 'IAN, M. D.LLEWELLYN BEAVER, 3t. D.
C. 11. IIvsTKR. M. ILF.. J. ICI RDA. Pa4tor ofPre.byterlanC ,orrlt.BEN, ECIIMUCKEE. Psstor of At James' LotberanChurch, liosidiug.

Ne.U.ITEIt, May 21, NT:,
JOHN 1,. ATI,RE, MD,HENRY 11ARPE %TER. 111 D.111 E. MI3III,ENBERH, M D.E HIMEN WALD, D D., Po.tor Cloocls of Holy Trllll
', Lnucagter, Pa.

EASTON, P. February- 111, IMO.
TRA ILL °KEEN, MC ENNINU M
AIMOBSEIV. M D.
HMVARO M D.
J M JI'NKIN, M
SAMI,F.I, DT. M D.C II EIMA It. or Reforms.) 1Dutch) t.hurch.EDMUND lhodor of St John's I,othcca

Church, Hamm!, Pa.

I=

=I•
IT GIVES .111.7 UIIEAT PLA'.istlllE TO

Inform air friend,. 1111;1 1 114,11111 e alaititill.led
with 11r. :stnrrla Bernhardt, In Beading,
,11019, and !here hought of hint n palr ut Hisexcellent Wassea which rendered 'NI', dont ‘er•
vile 111110 Ine ever and I loyfielly 1,14,111-
mend 111n; to Ili) who ;nay Aland In 111•1.1 i lii

W.M. S. ti ENS hi.

BURL\ N rox, l'A., Ivan.
BENJ II THROW'. I U.
It A ,i) IRR M D.
N br.ET, MU.

LHORACE AUB, I).

l'ilA 11E14-411.111:, June *Z.I.
A II SENSIIN I% 51 D.
J I. tillr.SSEltOr V. 31 D.WII 11 DOYLE, 31 D.J C 1111111 A it 11., 51
JO IIN MONTIIO3I CRT, 31 D.HA5l' I. 4 LANE, 51 D.

H DAVIS, I'o.tor of the 14 Reformed Church•
LUTHER A WALD, l'Jwor 01 14 Luther. Church
.1 A CItAWIrORIL ur the Fulling tquloKyreMly.lAu Church
i SCHENCK', 31 11.

c.utrAsLE, P.\ , Jtine Doh).
A J HERMAN. M D.
WM W DAL IL M D.
N P M D. '
REV tif WIND. Pataor of the Flrmt Prtu.byterliatChurch.
WM C Rector .1 t .Tohu'et Church.
JONI. SWAILTZ, PaCor of the Lutheran Church.

. .
Or EsIIII. 'MIIII'IIIIISt. Pat,i'M

of Allentown, l'n.

CONSULTATION FREE.Oflien !mare from 9ain to .1 p la •
N. It. —u wing to engagement, Member°. Dr. VeroNardi will notremain here hot fora 1411013 time only.
Inuit-tis°

.LI.I;NToWN, Pn., Jan. :13. IRT2

TO THE PUBI IC.
REMOVAL.

OUR NEW STORE.
GUTIi & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

DR. If. DERNHAIIDT—DEAR
beg to express to you theden') scone OfObi !gilt illll
I feel for theprofessional kindness extended tome by which with eye-sight impaired by yearsof application and study, I an, now enabled to
rend and write with a clearness ofvision equal to
the days of youth. May four honorable anduseful life loWg be spared that humanity may
eaJoY the scientific skill of ono so eminently
qualified In mind and heart to do good to his
fellow-men.With best wishes for your HIICO.CAM I remain

Yours Truly, .1. F. FAIN,
Pastor ofNt. John's Ev. lAitheran Church.

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of their
friends, cw,tomer.. and the public generally, to t e fact
that they have just removed to their newly and elerottly
fitted nr, PTORE BUILDINO,one door west of their form•
er location,and Immediately adjoining the Feet National
Dank, beingthe buildingformerly occupied by Schreiber
Oros . where they propose to continue the

DR. M. DERNHARDT, Dr EXIIIDITINO
Ids instrumonts one especially the Ulitiowsof hlo
own preparation, gar° satisfactory proof of lila
experience and skill as An Oculist and Optician.

•

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
lu all Ita srled branches. They have the Anent, best
and cheapest .lock of GOODS aver nifared to the public.

embracing everything that the public can wiob. They
would especially invite the attention ofall to the!..fine
assortment of

LAD IEb' DRESS.GOODS
Thin depoittneut the y flator 11.11146h:0i to ly the bolt
e•or offered to the publicof Alleutown and vlelolfl. for

qta.tllty toil chearnemgood, of the molt :Qprured

patter" Ac., conidiAlnii of
Black and Saucy Silk., Black and Fancy Silk Pupil.

Black and Fancy Muhdlre, likck and Fancy'Alpacan,
. Black and Colored Striped Sußingo', Black Boni-

lla:1nel,, Black iiiPitrallan Crape, Black Fop•

no!, Bllck Vt.'s...leaner, Silk Velvet. set-
In Striped Ver•alliel Cloth:Satin

Striped Loran flui;ex. Silk Strip•

ed Silk Figured Sul.
Inns, Brocade Dwane,

SIIQe, Brocade Pop
Sorge Wool

Plaids.
Scotch Wool Plaids. Cord .d .Colored Velveteens. Ent

151 and Trench Chi.ler, Plaid Poulton, Plaid
Chintzes, Plaid Nainsooke, tiroThe, ThMet, lie•

lona, Saratoga, Vieille. Long Branch, NI•
Nora and Watervliet Long and Square

SHAWLS, to GREAT VARIETY.

LI. and SEE._I.,
de than are buylug etrlctly for each. they flatter them-

eelvox that thoy can offer great Inducements to puttee
wishing to buy good Goode nt reatonablo prices.

ThoY only ask thehallo to give them ■ cell and exam•
Inc their 'dock, cud emmaro prier. and at:aity. They
defy ratopglittou.

Thankful for pant 'avorn. they will endeavor to merit.
Continuance of the patronage of their old eustomeri, as
well Ile ofall now coiner,

HIRAM OUTIII !THOR. KERN.
J ta3l-9m wEMEEM

A GENTS IV ANTED.—A gents make moreXX, money at work for us thanat anythingelse. Blvd-
OCss light and porman•nt Particulars fre• O. Brie•
SON & Co., FineArt Ptsb/ishers, Portland, 1114109.

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires.
la CIIICAGIT and the WEST by Env. E. I. Goonnrann.
DT lb. of Chicano. Only complete hlntory. 7110 Soo.
panrs ; nr) cud rarlugn. 711,10) a Irons y rold. Phew $2 NT,
TIM Tido atm Tondo In 21 ddyn. Profits 1010 sufferers.
AGENTS WAN VEIL 11. A. GOODSPEED ST CO,
Park Row, New York.

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
8.8. DRTIVII.XII. Pnvel• flout. CRANE
11. WILIIoN Vice-Neel. I %Vs, PATTON.
limbo T 11.1.1.11. Truss.J•K 5C1140111./Ell.
J. Y. Purs•rrs. SWF. J. S. stairs.
J. 11. 11/1 .1)1•N, 111.M. traICICLIa
(IE, Duo Nt, R. T. ftroW.Fur lia....teco or Aim.los. xddrene

J. F. FRCEAUFF, ficey,Cduu.6l.l.P.

OPIUM EATERS SAO Rely .rd for any ease of
,Opium ilAttour ANTSPOrit

Will not cure. No polo or infonVerair.O. gent oa n.
celpt ofVI oi S. 0. AllslgTltONli, M. D.. DealingIn-•illutt.. Dorrien gpringn, Al 1011.

N4t • 7f.r."12,"•14 rt..*
z• to •

A eti . •a. or List. Eliot...ma complaint IS flow
mode kritiWp Inn Treatinn(or 4(oettlVO nog.). Forelvn
and NATI•1) Herbal Prepatationn. puloislital by Dr.
Pirnbra Ilnown• The pre•erlption was discovered by
him In ouch aprovidential manner that he cannot consel•

kingly refuse tomako It kn. wn, an It has curedavery•
body who hen mind It for File. never baying tilled In a
stogie ease The ingredients nmy bet obialned from any
d. °gest. A

he
nsot item to aPPIICsUIS by m.ll.

Adlrens Da. 0. I'llEl.l'3 BROWN. 21 Orand Street.J, no), City. N J.

NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS
s.ia by Moil or .Expresie,

licit SEED AND PLANT CATALOGUES FOR 157T,
Numbering 175 pages, and Collllthling .

TWO COLORED PLATES,
Each worth twice the coat of Catalogues, malted to-allappliellitaOa receipt of 25cools.

IPETEU HENDERSON it CO.,
Ileed. mm. MeeWindt Stmt. 11. Y

El


